The rabbit intestinal tract is mainly supplied by the cranial and caudal mesenteric arteries which originate independently from the abdominal aorta \[[@r3], [@r6], [@r7], [@r9]\]. In general, the rabbit cranial mesenteric artery supplies the duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, proximal colon and ascending and transverse distal colon via the caudal pancreaticoduodenal, jejunal, ileal, ileocecocolic, right colic and middle colic arteries \[[@r3], [@r6], [@r7], [@r9]\], whereas the caudal mesenteric artery supplies the descending distal colon and rectum via the left colic and cranial rectal arteries \[[@r3], [@r6], [@r7]\]. Prior rabbit studies have shown that the distribution area of the cranial and caudal mesenteric arteries remained constant across all cases observed, although frequent individual variations have been reported for the branches of the cranial mesenteric artery \[[@r6], [@r7], [@r9]\].

In humans, several authors have reported rare ramification patterns of the cranial (=superior) and caudal (=inferior) mesenteric arteries \[[@r1], [@r4], [@r5], [@r10], [@r16]\]. For example, Kitamura *et al.* \[[@r10]\] and Yamasaki *et al.* \[[@r16]\] reported cases where the cranial and caudal mesenteric arteries emerged from the abdominal aorta as a common trunk. Dave *et al.* \[[@r5]\] described a duplicated caudal mesenteric artery with one arising from the celiac trunk, while the other originating from the cranial mesenteric artery. Moreover, Abe *et al.* \[[@r1]\] and Covanțev *et al.* \[[@r4]\] reported cases where the cranial mesenteric artery supplied the small intestine and cecum, while the caudal mesenteric artery supplied most of the colon. The embryological causes of such rare variations have also been discussed in detail in several previous reports \[[@r1], [@r4], [@r5], [@r10], [@r16]\].

In the rabbit, however, there have not been any previous studies reporting similar anomalies of the cranial and caudal mesenteric arteries. In the present study, we report on an anomaly in a Japanese White rabbit where the caudal mesenteric artery takes over more than half of the distribution area of the cranial mesenteric artery. We subsequently discuss the possible causes of such a rare ramification pattern embryologically.

The Research Ethics Committee for Animal Experimentation of the Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology (TUAT) approved this study (No. 27-17). A Japanese White rabbit (1.5 years old, 3.2 kg) was obtained from the TUAT Laboratory of Veterinary Pharmacology at the end of a veterinary pharmacology practice class. The experimental procedures were similar to those in our previous study \[[@r9]\]. The rabbit was anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital (60 mg/kg) and perfused with saline followed by 10% formalin. Subsequently, 7 m*l* of latex (Neoprene latex 842A; Showa Denko, Kawasaki, Japan) colored with red acrylic paint (Liquitex; Bonny Colart Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was injected through a cannula inserted into the thoracic aorta. The arteries and related structures were observed by the naked eye and under a surgical microscope (L-0950SDP; Inami & Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Photographs were taken with a digital camera (Nikon D5500; Nikon Co., Tokyo, Japan), and their contrast and resolution were adjusted with Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, U.S.A.). Schematic drawings were prepared with Adobe Illustrator (Adobe Systems). In the present study, the nomenclature used for the arteries was the same as that used in our previous study \[[@r9]\], while the colonic segments were named in accordance with the findings reported by Snipes *et al.* \[[@r13]\]. The ascending, transverse and descending distal colons were named relative to the position of the root of the cranial mesenteric artery. For ease of comparison to the arteries in the rabbit, "cranial" and "caudal" were used for arteries in humans instead of "superior" and "inferior".

[Figures 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Schematic drawings of the ramification patterns of the cranial (depicted in red) and caudal (depicted in orange) mesenteric arteries in the present (a) and typical (b) cases from a ventral view. The illustrations were drawn based on [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} of Kigata *et al.* \[[@r9]\] with permission. AppA, appendicular artery; CaMA, caudal mesenteric artery; CaPDA, caudal pancreaticoduodenal artery; CrMA, cranial mesenteric artery; CrRA, cranial rectal artery; DCoB, dorsal colic branch; FB, fusus branch; IA, ileal artery; ICeA. ileocecal artery; ICeCoA, ileocecocolic artery; JA, jejunal artery; LCoA, left colic artery; MCoA, middle colic artery; RCoA, right colic artery; and VCoB, ventral colic branch. and [2](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Diagrams showing the branching pattern of the cranial and caudal mesenteric arteries in the present rare (a) and a typical (b) case. In the present rare case, the ramification pattern of the ileocecocolic artery was different from that of the typical case. For detailed description of the variation in the ramification pattern of the ileocecocolic artery, see Kigata *et al.* \[[@r9]\]. AppA, appendicular artery; CaMA, caudal mesenteric artery; CaPDA, caudal pancreaticoduodenal artery; CrMA, cranial mesenteric artery; CrRA, cranial rectal artery; DCoB, dorsal colic branch; FB, fusus branch; IA, ileal artery; ICeA. ileocecal artery; ICeCoA, ileocecocolic artery; JA, jejunal artery; LCoA, left colic artery; MCoA, middle colic artery; RCoA, right colic artery; and VCoB, ventral colic branch., respectively, show the schematic drawings and simplified diagrams of the branching pattern of the cranial and caudal mesenteric arteries in the present rare ([Figs. 1a](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} and [2a](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}) and a typical ([Figs. 1b](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} and[2b](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}) cases. In the rare case reported here, the cranial mesenteric artery emerged from the abdominal aorta, ran to the right, and then turned to the left and crossed the caudal side of the caudal mesenteric artery. Subsequently, it ran caudolaterally to distribute to the duodenum, jejunum and proximal ileum via the caudal pancreaticoduodenal, jejunal and ileal arteries ([Figs. 1a](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, [2a](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"},[3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Photograph of the crossing point of the cranial (yellow arrows) and caudal (blue arrows) mesenteric arteries from a ventral view. The cecum and proximal colon are reflected to the right side. CaMA, caudal mesenteric artery; and CrMA, cranial mesenteric artery. and [4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.(a) Photograph of the branching pattern of the cranial mesenteric, caudal pancreaticoduodenal, jejunal and ileal arteries from a ventral view. The cecum, distal portion of the ileum and colon are reflected cranially. (b) Schematic drawing of (a). AA, abdominal aorta; CaPDA, caudal pancreaticoduodenal artery; CrMA, cranial mesenteric artery; IA, ileal artery; and JA, jejunal artery.).

The caudal mesenteric artery arose from the abdominal aorta and ran cranially to supply the rectum, descending distal colon and transverse distal colon via the cranial rectal, left colic and middle colic arteries, respectively ([Figs. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}a and[5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}). The caudal mesenteric artery then turned caudally and continued as the ileocecocolic artery ([Figs. 1a](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}) which supplied the appendix via the appendicular artery, cecum and distal ileum via the ileocecal artery, the first and second segments of the proximal colon via the ventral and dorsal colic branches, the fusus coli via the fusus branch and ascending distal colon via two right colic arteries ([Figs. 1a](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 5.(a) Photograph showing the ramification pattern of the caudal mesenteric artery from a ventral view. The cecum, distal portion of the ileum and proximal colon are reflected cranially, and the jejunum and proximal portion of the ileum are pulled out to the right side. (b) Schematic drawing of (a). AA, abdominal aorta; AppA, appendicular artery; CaMA, caudal mesenteric artery; CrRA, cranial rectal artery; DCoB, dorsal colic branch; FB, fusus branch; ICeA. ileocecal artery; ICeCoA, ileocecocolic artery; LCoA, left colic artery; MCoA, middle colic artery; RCoA, right colic artery; and VCoB, ventral colic branch.). After giving off these branches, the ileocecocolic artery supplied the cecum and ileocecocolic junction via the cecal and terminal branches of the ileocecocolic artery ([Figs. 1a](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}).

The common branching pattern of the mesenteric arteries in the rabbit is that the cranial mesenteric artery gives rise to the caudal pancreaticoduodenal, jejunal, ileal, ileocecocolic, middle colic and right colic arteries, whereas the caudal mesenteric artery branches off the left colic and cranial rectal arteries \[[@r3], [@r6], [@r7], [@r9]\]. In the rare case reported here, however, the cranial mesenteric artery only gave rise to the caudal pancreaticoduodenal, jejunal and ileal arteries, whereas the caudal mesenteric artery gave origin to the ileocecocolic, middle colic, right colic, left colic and cranial rectal arteries. Although prior rabbit studies have not reported this untypical branching pattern \[[@r2], [@r6], [@r7], [@r9]\], Abe *et al.* \[[@r1]\] and Covanțev *et al.* \[[@r4]\] reported a similar case in humans, in which the cranial mesenteric artery supplied the proximal small portion of the ascending colon and cecum \[[@r1]\], or cecum only \[[@r4]\] via the ileocecal artery. Furthermore, they also found that the caudal mesenteric artery supplied most of the colon via the right colic, cranial left colic and caudal left colic arteries \[[@r1]\], or via the right colic, middle colic, accessory middle colic, left colic and accessory left colic arteries \[[@r4]\]. These cases are similar to our present case, except for the ileocecocolic (=their ileocecal) artery that did not emerge from the cranial mesenteric but rather from the caudal mesenteric artery.

The occurrence of the present anomaly in the mesenteric arteries may be explained by the developmental processes of these arteries. In the initial stage of the arteriogenesis, the primitive mesenteric arteries connect with each other via anastomotic branches, most of which later regress during the course of development \[[@r8], [@r11], [@r14]\]. However, some parts of these anastomotic branches may not always regress and thus may cause a variation in the branching pattern of the cranial and caudal mesenteric arteries and their branches in humans \[[@r1], [@r5], [@r10], [@r16]\]. One of the embryological remnants of the anastomosis is referred to as the intermesenteric arteries, which have been observed between the middle and left colic arteries, or between the cranial mesenteric and left colic arteries, or between the cranial and caudal mesenteric arteries \[[@r12], [@r15]\]. Abe *et al.* \[[@r1]\] and Yamasaki *et al.* \[[@r16]\] reported that the intermesenteric arteries may give origin to the colic arteries and cause an anatomical variation in the branching pattern of the colic arteries depending on the regression pattern of the intermesenteric arteries and their parent arteries. In the present case ([Fig. 6](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 6.Schematic drawing showing presumable developmental causes of the present arterial anomaly. Intermesenteric arteries are depicted in green or blue, the cranial mesenteric artery is depicted in red, and the caudal mesenteric artery is depicted in orange. Dotted lines indicate the arteries which regress during the development. AA, abdominal aorta; CaMA, caudal mesenteric artery; CaPDA, caudal pancreaticoduodenal artery; CrMA, cranial mesenteric artery; CrRA, cranial rectal artery; ICeCoA, ileocecocolic artery; IMA, intermesenteric artery; JA, jejunal artery; LCoA, left colic artery; MCoA, middle colic artery; and RCoA, right colic artery.), it is assumed that there were two intermesenteric arteries, which anastomosed between the ileocecocolic and middle colic arteries (blue line in [Fig. 6](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}), and between the middle colic and left colic arteries (green line in [Fig. 6](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}). Due to these residual anastomoses, the caudal mesenteric artery may have taken over the origins of the ileocecocolic and middle colic arteries from the cranial mesenteric artery, thereby leading to the regression of the roots of these arteries from the cranial mesenteric artery. As a result, the cranial mesenteric artery only gave rise to the caudal pancreaticoduodenal, jejunal and ileal arteries, whereas the caudal mesenteric artery gave rise to the ileocecocolic, right colic, middle colic, left colic and cranial rectal arteries.

In conclusion, the present rare case of abnormal cranial and caudal mesenteric arteries observed in this rabbit can potentially be explained by anomalies of the remaining anastomotic branches between the primitive mesenteric arteries that were present during the developmental period.
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